Advent Reflection - Pastor Matt

First Presbyterian Church

December 18th, 11:00 am – Morning Worship
Matthew Schultz– Pastor
David Hagen- Music Director
Jan Gruhn - Organist
Prelude:

“I Saw Three Ships”

Welcome and Announcements

Arr., Duro
Rev. Matthew Schultz

Introit
UHymn:

Lighting of the Advent Candle
Pam Brady & Kay Packard
Reader: Today is the fourth Sunday of Advent, so we light the fourth candle
on our Advent wreath: the candle of Peace.

Chancel Choir
“Angels We Have Heard on High”

#152

Time of Reconciliation
Liturgist Bill Hazelton
Leader: When our faith is rooted deeply in you, God, our lives reflect your
kingdom values of justice and righteousness. But sometimes our lives
become so entangled with the values of the world, that your values take
second place.
All: We all, like sheep, have gone astray. Lord, have mercy.

Reader: History is not peaceful. From Cain and Abel to today’s headlines,
violence has been a part of the human story.
Reader: While the Israelites waited, and waited, and waited for the coming of
the Messiah, they endured violence and war.
Reader: As we light the candle of Peace, we remember their time of waiting
in difficult times. We give thanks for the prophets of today who dare to be
Peacemakers, who resist the violence in the world, and who call us to a life
of faith.
Reader: Let us pray: God, so many in your world live without Peace,
succumbing instead to violence and vengeance.
All: Open our eyes to your presence. Open our ears to your word. Open
our hearts to your Peace.

Leader: Merciful God, remove from our hearts and minds all that prevents
our lives being firmly rooted in you.
All: We all, like sheep, have gone astray. Lord, have mercy.

Reader: Help us live into your Peace so we may be your light shining in the
dark places of our world.
All: We pray this in the name of Jesus Christ. Amen.

Leader: For the times when we have acted against your commandments,
served only ourselves, and acted as if we no longer have hope in your
promises, we ask your forgiveness.
All: We all, like sheep, have gone astray. Lord, have mercy.

Reader: God’s Peace lives on, around us and within us. We are called by
God to share that Peace with the world. So this week, after an advent season
of Passing the Hope, Love, and Joy, we return to passing the Peace. Greet
one another now with, “Peace be with you.” If you like, you may respond
with, “and also with you.”

Leader: We confess our sin to God in the silence of our own hearts.
Moment of Silent Confession
Leader: Sisters and brothers, believe the good news of the gospel: In Jesus
Christ we are forgiven!
All: Thanks be to God!
UResponse
Gloria Patri
#805
All: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end,
Amen, Amen.

Passing the Peace
Kid’s Time
Primary Choir

“Child in the Manger”
Luke 2: 12 - “This will be a sign to you:
You will find a baby wrapped
in cloths and lying in a manger.”

“O Morning Star, How Far and Bright”

Philipp Nicolai

“Christmas Time is a Time to Love” Ernie & Debbie Rettino

Choral Anthem

“Veni Emmanuel”

Scripture

Isaiah 2:1-4
Isaiah 9:5-7
John 14:25-27

Sermon
UHymn

arr. Patrick Liebergen
Flute: Roxanne Berry
Page 676
Page 683
Page 1068
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Rev. Matthew Schultz
“It Came upon the Midnight Clear”

#170

Presentation of Tithes and Offering (Gifts can also be offered via our
website)
Offertory

“Bring a Torch, Jeannette Isabella”

Uehlein

Response
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; Praise God, all creatures here
below; Praise God above, Ye heavenly host: Praise Father, Son and Holy
Ghost. Amen
Prayer of Dedication
Pastoral prayer/Lord’s prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this
day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts, as we forgive
our debtors. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever, Amen.
UHymn

“Once in Royal David’s City”

Benediction
Postlude:

#161
Chancel Choir

“Good Christian Men, Rejoice”

Held
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